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The invention of the telephone was still three years
away, the light bulb was just an idea forming
in Thomas Edison's mind and
Darby Printing Company was founded.

s

After 120 years of economic ups and downs, growing pains,
fluctuating trends, and constantly changing technology, one thing
will always remain the same — Darby's old fashioned
commitment to quality and service.
As one of the leading printers of Law Reviews in the country,
we back up that commitment year after year by working closely with
t,
each new staff and offering a helping hand when it's needed.
Vv e offer a variety of services including disk conversion, desk-top
publishing, 24-hour telecommunications, same day service, tight
turnaround times and much more.
1 o learn more about Darby's ideas on how to make publishing your
Law Review easier, call today. If you can't call today, call tomorrow.
We'll still be here.

DARBY PRINTING COMPANY
6215 Purdue Drive
Atlanta, Georgia 30336

GA 404-344-2665
1-800-241-5292
FAX 404-346-3332
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Career Move.
No doubt you plan to start a successful legal career
soon, so here's a tip:
Start reading Law Week now. While you're still in law
school.
Why? Because top attorneys nationwide read Law Week
every week, and as you know, it's never a bad idea to follow
in the footsteps of the best. But more importantly—
Law Week gives you complete coverage of today's most
important cases, with immediate notification of precedentsetting court decisions in every legal field, plus unparalleled
Supreme Court reporting.
Indeed, Law Week puts you on the cutting edge of
American law.
What better way to start a successful legal career.
Make your move now. Ask your
professor for details on
Law Week's low student
rates today.
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